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The St. jean Baptiste celebration at Quebec this year xvas, hardiy
a success as ta the nuniber of visitors. Great preparatioib; bac! been
made ta accomimodate a ciow'd, ani on cvery band tiure wa; tis-
appointmnent. The larger boteis especialiy suffered, for ptersons itîteini-

ing ta be presenit naturaiiy thoughit that strangers froin a distance
xvouid crowd the hoteis, and miade arrangemients for rmoins in private
bouses accordingiy. But the strangers tidt not carne, and the lioteis
were Ieft comparativeiy eînpty.

Aithough the people of Québec were disappoiiited lit the sinaiiness
of the number of French drawn from the différent parts of the United
States ta celebrate their national festival, 1 think it is quite iuatuirai and
ta be looked for. There is a continuai exodus; going on of French
Canadians into, the States, and for a tin'ic there xviii be a large nuier
ready ta return each year for a few days in order to keep alive their
patriotic sentiments ; but graduaiiy that wxili die dowxn. 'inciîng
themnseives under nexv circumstances andi nexv conditions-breatig a
different air-freer, it may fairiy be said-they xviii care iess anti less
for their aid associations. That is simpiy ta say tint they are like ail
other people under the sun, and likeiy ta change their sentiments
under changed influences.

One charitable institution in the city-thiinkçing it wouid dia anl
act of charity by providing sleeping accommodation for those xvho
might flot be able ta get in either at hoteis or private bouses-set
up five hundrcd beds ta nieet the emergency. They were not rcquired,
however, for at no time were there more than tiva persons ta occupy
tbem.

I arn toid that the speaking at the Banquet was capital. Thbe
French are always brilliant, and wben France is the theme there is no
lack of inspiration. But the good taste of the Governor-General's
remarks, in comparing Canada and the United States as a home for
the Frenchman, was at ieast questionable. As a matter of fact, xve
have flot much ta boast of as ta aur political advantages over the
citizens of the United States ; xve have just as miuch partîzan bitter-
ness at élection times as they bave; xve hold that "lta the victor
belong the spoils" of civil service just as tenaciotîsly as tbey
do ;-and if xve bave flot a Presidentiai election ta cause a fermient
every four years, we have some other vexatiaus tlnngs as a set
off. But if ail the things the Marquis said xvere truc and just,
it was none the less iil-timled and iii-judged ta state them. To
giorify Canada in an exaggerated manner was well enough, but ta do
that ta the disparagement of another country was bad in taste and
judgment-when the speaker's position is taken into account. What
political speakers'and writers, and emigration agents, can very properiy
say, the Governor-Generai should flot ailow himseif ta utter.

I said iast week that the procession in Montreai, in protest against
the action of the French Government, xvould, 1 hoped and believed,
be a poor affair; upon wbich some of my French-Canadian friends
took exception, bidding me wait and see. 1 did, and bere is the

rcsuit: The procession niumibcred between thrcc anci four thausand,
andi xas comiposcd of smnali boys, youths, parents and grantiparents-
just the saine stolit], uniiitcllectuai, iack-iustre expression of cotinte-
nance-the saine hioary oid fellows, whio appear to bc pensioniers of the
Church, and who have attendecd the Fille Dicu, and every procession
of a similar character for any number of years past. There xvas a
sprinkling of respectable men in the ranks, and about a scorec of Irish;
but for the rest, they, werc duli, and lean, and vacuious, and did flot
appear to he bent on any iiischief toward a foreignl counitr3-, and-weil

The Frenclh Governinent need not take any particular pains to
increcase the nuiiibers anti efficiency of its standing armiy because of
iast 'luesday's procession. It is certain thiat the Province of Québec
xviii not deciare xvar agyainst France in order to reinstate the Jesuits in

tlcrriglits and privilèges ta miake a general disturbance; for evidently
teJesuits hae ot inany fast friends and sympal.)thizers in Monitreai

and the region round about ; and even those whio did inarch an the
inournful occasion had a demeanour that xvas by no mecans fiercely
wariike.

The letter of "labjuration " written by Il W. H. Savary " ta
"Monsigneur Taschereau of Quiebec," and published in the JVituess

on Monday iast, is such a dispiay of vanity, vuigarity anti bitterness
as 1, for one, hiope xviii not often be seen. M. Savary, founid that the
"priests do not believe iii the power that they pretend ta have of

changiîig a biscuit into God." Uniquestionabiy many priests do not
believe in that, and many priests do ; but if M. Savary should remain
iii the IProtestant church long he xxill find sarne very considérable in-
consistencies among us. We do not ail déclare ail our mind ta the
people, but aften preach positive doctrine xvitl a goad deal of the aid-
fashioncd and orthodox ",mental reservation."

Again, M. Savary says: Ill have seeni xith mny own eycs that the
celibacy of your priests is a mere mask ta hide a corruption and daiiy
viliainies that xvould scarcely have been toieratcd in Sodom itseif."
That is a charge against a body of men whichi no nian should dare ta
make Nvithout giving instant and positive proof. M. Savary is referring
to the inen with wharn he spent at least four years-to what he bas
seen xvith bis "lown eyes "-and their sins wouid "lnot have been
tolerated in Sodom itself "-let him give to sorne persan or persans lus
statement of facts. 1 do flot believe in the divinity or hiumanity, or
anything else but in the fanaticisrn and stupid ity of the "lcelibacy of the
clergy ;" but neither do I. believe in the truth of what M. Savary says
concerning those with whom he bas corne into contact-nor, on the
xvbole, do 1 believe in tbe genuineness of a conversion wbich starts in
the nexv way by xviid mud-throwing.

Once mare, M. Savary: IlMy eyes bave seen that though priests
preach the infallibiiity of the Pape they do flot believe in it themselves.
Haw could they indeed, believe it of such a Pope as Alexander VI.,
who himself the son of a prostitute, disgraced bis twa sisters, and was
the father of a child wbo shauld have been bis grandson." Now, as
a mnatter of fact Aiexandeax VI. did none of these exceedingly wicked
tbings. He was by no means a good man in any sense of the word;
hie was woridiy, licentiauýs and thoroughly bad as judged by the
standard of Christian mo raiity, but he is Pot strictly chargeabie with
the sins of his son CaSsar 'Borgia-for bie it was who was guilty of the
enormities nained and flot Alexander VI. Wbether the priests believe
in the dogma of papal inf aliibility or not 1 do flot know ; tbe chances
are that some of them do,. -and I arn certain that some do flot, but it is


